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e'ti fal often happened f Is it not as probable that
th j '0'" hmj wmt.d niv luine o, the'r checks on
a gi ,d b; I v'i ch r ,.th y hid itt.e co jittered
Of chat th nr,i, fb ud paj a bud one, where it
h"A r g:iated a d.ee . Uioroujh.y cr. .vajjed? But
Lt m tun the iruns.t ova- - i id take a view of
the other jiide of it. Tin inco.ifijle icits that attend
the idea of two hottjes are innumerable. Take one,

'' JUi'Tot'iig them both our reprejetatives (tio it will

(
be liar i to prove them jo) it maker their conjlitu'rrfs

. to jiy ii mmy injhnces by their r:prtf mtatives in
v one nowe, this JbM be a law ,by their reprjenta- -

- tves in the other withrejpcii tothejame bill; ' This
ball not be a law'. It impowers one body of men

to enact statutes; and aiother to forbid their being
carried into execution. It resembles a man putting
forth his right hand to do feme important bufinrjs
and then siretching forth his lest hand to prevent
it; but Juppofing them no: our reprejentathes at
all, they have no buftntfs there, and all their migh-
ty power of checking, is a mere farce.

I am now come dtwn to that period, which Ipro
$ofed at my setting out; and ought not, it may be
trouble the public any farther : howeer as I cor,fi.
der my Is a free agent, and would have every other
man not only to believeJo of himflf but aijo to ufi

k eveiy means to be and cominueireallyjo for ever;
'y;, i aend in Jome suture paperif I continue in the

'"-sam- humour I am now in) to make Jome transient
oblervations, on the conjlitution held out to the uni-,- "

ted Jlates, by the continental convention, which I
finoerely w'Jh might in tlie mean time be done by
same better hand.

I I the above hints, I have spoken my sentiments
but their authority comes from their being the Jen-- t.

me, its of a Loc' a Sidney and of all th great and
good names who have favoured the world with objet-vitio-

on this important fubett ; but what gives
then the highefl prjfibie dignity with me; I believe
them to be the jent intents of reajon itjels: and while
I re.nuin under the conviction Jbould a government
arfe, slowing from any other source and running in
a , other channel; though IJb.il! always submit to the
Iv.vs of my country, with at muchcheerf'iwjs as I can;
yet the voice of then lited wotldfb.ul never perjiiade me
to jay it is right.

REPUBLICUS.

"VHEREAS I have rented my poileffiens
at tlie mouth of Hickman for the

t rn of one year, for several reasons pir-t:- c

niily 10 iettle my accounts, my books
b c sning troublesome. I therefore hpe
ail thoie indebted to me will settle and
pay oH their refp cbv balances otherwise
t iey ciniot exp;ct th e like indulgence,
nit J lie Peak who occupies the ferry has
a yoiy of my books and is authorifed to
re.eie fettleand give receipts to any per-s- on

applying for that plupofe, produce
will be taken in payments per bulliel will
lie given for corn and a price in propor-
tion for wheat, oats, bacon, buuer, tal-

low, sugar, or fait. I hop'e the mildness
of the terms will induce the whole of
my customers to comply therewith, lam
and still expecT. to be a fervmt ro the pub-
lic. JAMES HOG AN.

T ie famous horse

P I L G A R L I C K
Or a beatiul clufnut colour, full f v.u--t

i hinds true." inches high, r fu g
y .in old, will ft ;i J the enmig 'e.if'in on
t i d of fait ri 0 it capt. Aor. hvins
ii : 1 joihity, a, id will o ver in ires at
t vjry I vv price of ,en ihilimgs a le3p
i r te n ney is pud d wi, or tifrcen at
t rxp ratun of the fcal'on : and twenty
fh '

ngi tie season in caih, or tmrty flul-- 1
n ,s m jpoj trade. Pilgarlick. was got

b tiv ivred imported horse janus, his
da a by old Shei-c- e : And is the wifteft
ho te in the diftnct of ketucke from one to
six hundred yards, Darious the property
of mr, Birwqll Jackson) only excewd.

JOHN DEVENPORT.

LEX'NGTON

CASTOR F
rn.;s the cniuing fealon at air. Ste-

phen Griers near where the road
fiom Lexington to General Scons croiT-e-s

South LIkhorn the terms will be liiade"
known hereafter
Feb. 13 1788- .- ELIJAH CR(AIG.

DANVILLE February ill. I78S.

PURSUANT to the propopl for electing a felett
Treafttrer and Curator to the Societ'i

for promxting ueful knowledg. I this day opened
the ballots, and sound a majority as follows.
HARRY INNES ROBERT JOHNSON.
GEORCE MUTER- - II : MARSHALL.
CALEB I' ALL ACE. LEVI TODD.

JAMES Gt.RR.ARO Enquires Committee men.
JOHN CO BURN E'q Treasurer.
CHRliTOl'RcR GREENUP Esq Cursor.

THOMAS SPEED.

FOUND,
0,t the road that Lads from Danville to Bairds-Tuwi- i.

about the midiie of Jarn-ar- h.Jl a hand-kenhle- f,

in which were Jome wumuns paieltiedup.
The owner may get them by appiyi"g to the jubjeri-be- r

liv ng near cavt,' Jom Cra'so.i clear creek Fay-

ette Comity. THUMBS BtLL.

V?y 'HERE A3 I pujtd my bend fotnnim; in the
W year 1787. Thomas ArbuiKle for

the Condition of wh'ch bond 1 have sully comclied
w.th, I therefore f :c.:r,rn any pe'Jort from taking
an rjjigjmer.t-iher- e , "s I do not cjneieve tityjelf a
ny Linker sound bv jr.id baud.
Ftb. 2, 17&B. 1: JOHN GRUND'.

"C'V'Hereas I piffcd my bond with mr.
l.ihn Suiu.i lecuritv. to a Samuel

swing tome years pall, for sour hundred
sacs of land, and as 1 have paid oJF fa;d

bond i" laid Evvm:;, and taken his receipt
a.-in- the lamt : l hereby forewarn all

p.rl nsliom t. sc' nt; .my alignment thereof,
as 1 am detcnuint-- J not to pa it. Alio
an order to laid fiA'Vig,on a mr. Crubbs,
for two young ntgioes, ,.r any oiher wri-

ting obligatory svba ever, as thefaidawing
fviir i in 'ns en-T'- ments to me made in
confdiuence thereof. WILLIAM HOY.

January 19, 1788- - 25

THR Public are cautioned against pur-diali-ng

a trai?. of five hundred, acres
of land lying on Licking creek or the wa-

ters thereof, near col. Qrrards, of Mefsrs.
G jrd n and Cibum unjil a settlement takes
p ace between them and myself, refpeding
f id lans, two thirds thereof b-i- nq; my
orore't'.' ' WILLIAM HOY.

January 19 1788.

pHK puh'fc are hereby informed that as"
J "..eic was any fpcies ofcon-- n

- (ft i ';i between William Hoy and the fub-ci'v- is

no fi ilement bcrween them can
aff ct t'i title to the above 'ract of land"
and they may rest allured that he has no
c'a'm to the above tract that can befupport-e- d

''h r ft Law or n Pn"itv. '

Jan. 24. GORDON & COBURN

WAN T E D
AN APPRENTICE TO THE HATTING BU-

SINESS.
Enquired the primer heicof. tf

breadth are injerted for the Jlrjl tins-an- 2". time aster longer ones in proportion.

i

R S A L K
ON THE LO KXLb i 1

Ciifh,or wcik-horll- r.

rTMie fol'owing tracts of hn i to prop--
,

ofT iiomas Bedford, to wit, sif: ;

hundred acres of land in Bourbon cor. ; ,
on or near, the olvo river, thequJity .

situation, n ay be known by app'yln;,
Mr. William living near C
ville, who located and furveed the fa;

Also five hundred acres, in lhe r.an:.- - t
Jphn Pembe:ton3 lying in Nc-ilo- cc: :; ,
on Afhers creek a branch of file r'u ,
the land may be fcen by applying to '

.
William Smiley living near the trout' f
faidcjct or the quality known by ;:p
ing to Cul. Isaac Cox, who furveyeel
same. For terms apply to

WILLIAM FIFNRY.
agent for Thomas Bedford.

Credit will be given until the tenth jf
e ii next.

ri v"
ARIl

HAS just receive Ja frefli affortment of 7: --

cry And dye Huffs, and has opened t!iL .. --

irtturii; g ftoc of his dry g.odf, ar. i
are 'r ule. !' ifc tMoP..i!adt.;ph:;! r.
ft P 'AonjllfaT-s- , sour d:.te,t liiiet! s
21. 1. a n mbtr or Cows and calves, witi- -

folio u.t li.-atcin-e,

viz Ginubtrlaltf, F V
r aitjarb, jilapr tartar ofemetic, cr.am t i --

Mr tpp.-cacuan- tpagnefia, camplx.r, fr
or fuiphur, quuifdver ointment, br,.

oyl, harlem oyl, tuthngtons baham, an.'- -

sorts piilf, ho, p rs female p.Us elLna
hquorilh ball &c. Alto,

surveyors compaists and chains, togt w ,

with a case of plotting itfltrumeucs : at 0 .' c
pounds teach compals.

As I propose quiting trade as soon
this cargo of merchandize is vended, Dial: . isuture sell on the'lovell terms to exp.-- c ;
the same, superfine broadcloths w.th ot:..v
sine goods will be sold on lower terms t .....

this diltridcan in suture be fuppKr.j.
R. IZ.

r He public Ibould be cautious Low th v
deal with a certain Capt. John At.. .i

'

of Lincoln county, as that man has la- -
taken advantage of the lav in plead..: 5
c e limitation adl, and that only, Dec.

he has been indulged nearly thiec yc ...
This I hope will oe a sufficient warnn;;; .

the citizens of i.ntucke particularly tb :

in business.

Danville, Dec. 4,1787. 29-
- M. N&GLZ.

N, B. He says 1 owe him, let miu
duce his account proved, and then 1 - 'I!

givejiim credit on the execution I avj
against him. ' ist. ' N

;

TO W LET
npO the lowest biddc. in Lexinr;t -- iy

on the first day of March nexr, ' c
bui'ding of a court-honf- e, a plan of w;,V
will be exhibited on that day, th? ;m f r- -

takerstocome provided with lushaAK: - p
KDWARD PAYNE, ROBERT TQf-i- r

ROBERT TODD, 1AMES TROTTT. '

LEVI TODD, WILLIAM CA!Hfcfcf. '
THOMAS LEWIS, Ccmaiiffioners.'
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